[Vestibular Schwannoma Surgery with Continuous Intraoperative Monitoring of Evoked Facial Nerve Electromyograms].
Preservation of facial nerve function is crucial during vestibular schwannoma surgery. Here, we report the utility of continuous intraoperative monitoring of evoked facial nerve electromyograms(EMGs)for preservation of facial nerve function during vestibular schwannoma surgery. A 64-year-old man presented with left ear hearing disturbance. CT and MRI revealed a tumor mass(4cm)with cyst formation in the left cerebellopontine angle. Microsurgical removal was performed with continuous intraoperative monitoring of evoked facial nerve EMGs. An electrode with Ag wire and absorbable gelatin sponge, which we developed, was used for continuous monitoring. It could be placed and fixed more easily on the root exit zone of the facial nerve than the previously reported electrodes and provide reliable information during surgery. The tumor mass could be removed safely without inducing facial nerve palsy. Continuous intraoperative monitoring of evoked facial nerve EMGs with this newly developed electrode could facilitate successful schwannoma surgery.